
Judge: Bob Gay 
The Lhasa Club Championship Show 5th Oct 2008 

 
I would like to thank the members for this appointment the officers and committee 
for making my day so enjoyable. My two stewards who ran the ring so well and 
last but not least the exhibitors for so many good dogs. 
Bitch CC & BIS: Waghorn’s Avonbourne Lucy Lastic With Sukisha (Her Third 
Congratulations) Dog CC & RBIS: Pointon’s Ch./Aust.Ch. Amesen Come Fly 
With Me To Ballito(Imp) 
BPIS: Richardson’s Belazieth Hello Panda 
BVIS: Langford’s Britroys Caught in a Shower at Quaytown. 
MPD. 6 (1) 
1st. Waterhouse’s Chtaura Rebel Rock/Brindle BPD & Res. BPIS: Loved the size 
and shape of this puppy, good head with nice dark eye of good shape, good front 
well ribbed back well placed shoulders moved out well. 
2nd :Sanders: Jorjenjo real deal of Bellellen:G/W. Another nice puppy not as 
mature as 1st good head nice neck good body moved well 
3rd: Holme:s Juderry Buddy Beautiful at Chergram. 
PD. 8(2) 
1ST Dewar-Thorlby:Aarhur The Bomadier: G/W A well balanced puppy of good 
size & shape, nice head into well placed shoulders, good mouth, good length of rib 
moved well. 
2nd Horne’s: Hopeinn;s Take That at Chanceinn:Gold another nice puppy, good 
dark eye good pigmentation nice neck level topline held well on the move. 
3rd: Scott: Shardlow Ruby Walsh with Wolforlow. 
JD. 5(1) 
1ST Watson’s: Lynruce Mackenzie: Gold a dog who should have a good future 
pulled out all the stops in the challenge and deserved the RRC. Good head shape 
and size nice fallaway, dark eye, good mouth, nice neck into well laid shoulder, 
well ribbed, god front, moved well holding his topline. 
2nd Waterhouse’s Chtaura It Could Be Magic; Gold at just over 12mths this dog is 
very mature and a nice shape and size good head nice neck into good shoulders 
good front coat of good texture and length moved well. 
3rd Sutcliffe & Fleet: Newcliffe Tosca. 
Y/D 4 
1ST Watson’s: Lynruce Mackenzie 
2nd Hazelhurst’s Corroll Arizona Pie Grey well shaped head good pigmentation 
nice mouth,good front moved well. 
3rd Hart’s Zentarr Warwick of Khazedel 
ND(4) 
1ST Horne’s Hopeinn’s T. That At C. 2nd in P.D. 
2nd Williams Simuje Karensio Gold nice balanced head good pigment,coat of 
good texture moved well. 
3rd Young’s Sangchenla Crusader to Jalus. 



GD. (3) 
1ST Watson’s Lynruce M. 
2ND Carter’s Vowchurch Chico Time Nice head good mouth coat of correct 
texture moved well. 
3RD Williams Simuje. K. 
PGD 9(3) 
1ST Lewis Deelayne Zaar Too Busy. Gold a lovely sound dog of good 
construction nice head shape and size correct mouth good pigment level topline 
held well on the move, moved out well. 
2ND Hall’s Shenedene Dick Dastardly. Grey nice head dark eye of correct 
shape,good neck level topline coat of good texture moved well. 
3RD Andersson's Tantra's Micah 
LD 9(3) 
1ST Jenning’s Cossy’s Chip ‘N’ Pin G/W Another lovely dog of sound 
construction who should have a bright future, Pushed hard in the challenge, nice 
dark well shaped eyes good pigmentation, good mouth correct front nice neck into 
well laid shoulders well ribbed up,level topline held on the moved. 
2ND Bradford’s Deelayne Shaken Not Stirred With Besann. B/W well balanced 
head nice mouth good front well ribbed good coat texture topline held on the 
move. 
3RD Keegan’s Corroll’s Memphis for Ghiang 
OD 12(3) 
1ST Pointon’s CH/AustCh.Amesen Come Fly With Me To Ballito. Last time I 
judged this dog I awared him the RCC out of junior and he has matured as I 
expected. Lovely balance head of 1/3 to2/3, good mouth well shaped eye,nice 
arched neck into well laid shoulders good front well ribbed back level topline held 
well with a nice jaunty movement. 
2ND Scarll’s CH. Timazinti Motoro JW. Gold well balanced dog with a good head 
nice mouth good neck into well laid shoulders good front moved with drive 
holding a level topline. 
3RD In this super class Luscott’s CH. Julus Galileo a well deserved champion. 
VD 2(1) 
1ST & Res. B.V. Sutcliffe & Lewis. CH.Now and Forever Deelayne. 
Red/G. Stood alone but a well deserved 1st at 7years holding all the quality’s of a 
champion a nice head, good pigmentation good mouth, nice front, well ribbed, well 
set tail nice jaunty movement. 
MPB.4(2) 
1st Yaxley’s Dardannelles Spring Beauty. G/W at 7mths this bitch is maturing well 
nice balance head good mouth and pigment good front , moved well. 
2ND Maguire’s Elegant Lady Jane Gold nice head good pigmentation nice neck 
moved well. 
PB 14(3) 
1ST BPB& Best Puppy in Show Richardson’ Belazieth Hello Panda B/W a lovely 
puppy in size and shape, super head,good pigment, nice shaped eye ,correct 



front,well ribbed up, coat of good texture, moved well should have a good future. 
2ND Cassidy’s Exephials Smoken Mirrors R/Gold unlucky to come up against 
1ST another nice puppy in size and shape, good head and mouth,nice dark 
eye,correct front ,held topline on the move good overall balance. 
3RD Holland’s Vanderland’s Star Force I am sure these 3 will change places many 
times. 
JB. 16(4) 
1ST Surtee’s Showa Silhouette with Katay gold at just 12mths this bitch is 
maturing well ,so sound to go over well balanced head, nice fallaway, well shaped 
eye good mouth, good front, well set tail moved well. 
2ND Seward’s Elleonia Shades of Darkness Grey/silver more mature than 1st with 
all the same attributes just preferred the movement of 1st on the day. 
3RD Ellis & Bell’s Nedlik Limited Edition. 
YB 5(1) 
1ST Seward’s Elleoinia SofD. 
2ND Cropper’s Corroll’s Dallas For Coro a nice shape and size good head nice 
neck level topline moved well. 
3RD Carter’s Vowchurch Maid Of Magic 
NB7(1) 
1ST Young’s Avonbourne Angelina B/W Res. In P/B moved better in this class, 
nice size and shape well balanced ,good head well laid shoulders level topline good 
coat texture moved wiyh style. 
2ND Cassidy’s Exephials S.Mirrows 2nd in P/B what a pity she played her handler 
up. 
3RD Maguire’s Elegant Lady Jane. 
GB 4 
1ST WALKER’S Shigatse Kia gold nice head shape and size, good mouth nice 
neck moved well. 
2ND Paradise’s Shardlow Party Panda B/W nice size and shape good head moved 
well. 
3RD Carter.s Vowchurch The Wonder Of You. 
PGB 10(1) 
1ST Watson’s Lynruce The Black Pearl JW Black one I have admired from the 
ring side and wasn’t disappointed lovely head, deep dark eyes, good mouth nice 
arched neck into well laid shoulders, good front,level topline nicej aunty 
movement. 
2ND Richardson’s Belazieth Hello Paper Doll B/W all the above applies to this 
girl and I am sure on another day things could change just preferred the movement 
of 1st today. 
3RD Hattrell’s Jalus High Class At Khinjan 
LB 10(1) 
1ST Bitch CC & B.I.S. Waghorn’s Avonbourne Lucy Lastic With Sukisha B/W a 
typical lhasa she nearly blew her chances then decided why not; I have admired 
this girl from the ringside and wasn’t disappointed when I went over her , lovely 



balanced head in shape and size nice fallaway good mouth super pigment, nice 
arched neck into well laid shoulders, good front well ribbed back, good coat of 
correct texture level topline held on the move handled and presented well her 3rd 
CC. 
2ND Scarlls Timizinti Molly gold this is another super bitch who I have liked from 
the ringside and again wasn’t disappointed lovely head nice dark eye good mouth 
good shoulders level topline good front moved with drive. 
3RD Seward’s On The Darker Side JW 
OB 15(3) 
1ST & Res.Bitch CC.Jalus Goldikocks gold winning another super class of quality 
bitches, lovely head super pigment, good mouth, nice arched neck into well laid 
shoulders, good front level topline, wellset tail moved with drive. 
2ND Scarll’s Timazinti Mantilla gold well balanced head good pigment, nice neck 
level tpoline moved with drive. 
3RD Surtee’s Rossgilde Thyme To Dream At Katay 
VB 5(1) 
1st & Best Vet in Show Langford’s Britroys Caught in Ashower At Quaytown 
G/Wat just under 11yrs. Young this girl came to enjoy herself and she did. I liked 
her sire when he was in the ring and he has passed on a lot of his qualities. Lovrly 
head in shape and size, super mouth full of sparkling whit teeth, good front,nice 
neck level topline, good movement, a pleasure to judge. 
2nd Walker’s CH.Zentarr Zeet at 71/2 another nice bitch good head front &, neck, 
nice level topline full quality coat moved well. 
3RD Chamberlain’s CH.& IntCH. Avonbourne Mandzar at Chobrang at again 71/2 
yrs young a lovely dog to go over. 

 


